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上市企业上市后的业绩表现与 IPO 超募显著负相关，IPO 超募越高，创业板上市
企业上市后业绩表现越差；在企业处于投资不足时，上述结果仍然成立，并且在
投资不足下，创业板上市企业上市后的业绩表现与 IPO 超募显著负相关程度更






















On October 30th, 2009, China launched the GEM board at Shenzhen. As a new 
independent stock market, there are huge differences on the listed condition, trading 
mode, and supervision method and content between the GEM board and the main 
board market. The GEM board’s purpose is to offer the entrepreneurial enterprises 
financing channel and help the small and medium-sized enterprises develop rapidly. 
However ， In recent years, Chinese GEM board shows “high-premium, high 
price-earnings ratio and high over financing”, especially the over financing ratio is 
almost 1.5 times ,which attaches great concern by academics and practitioners. There 
are also a variety of voices of doubt on allocation efficiency of IPO over-financing 
funds from the public: "GEM board listed companies put millions of over-financing 
funds in the bank "," GEM board listed companies spend a large amount of 
over-financing funds on real estate", the use of the GEM board IPO over-financing 
funds has shown the phenomenon of polarization: on the one hand , some GEM board 
listed companies bide their time , did not disclose any use of the over-financing funds , 
or use a large amount of the funds to supplement working capital or pay back bank 
loans; on the other hand, some listed companies begin to expand the scale rapidly, or 
spend the over-financing funds on the purchase of high-grade office buildings, luxury 
cars and so on. 
Based on the above research background, the paper studies GEM board IPO over 
financing. Firstly, we analyze the situation of GEM board IPO over financing and the 
use of IPO over-financing funds. Secondly, we analyze and examine the influence of 
the IPO over-financing to the level of the enterprise’s investment efficiency, cash 
holdings and performance qualitatively and quantitatively. The results show that, IPO 
over financing reduced the enterprise’s investment efficiency, expressed as increased 
both the degree of under-investment and over-investment;Meanwhile, in the case of 
under-investment, IPO over financing increases the level of the enterprise’s cash 















addition,because that IPO over financing led to investment inefficiency, there exists a 
negative correlation between IPO over financing and performance.Which means the 
higher the degree of over financing, the worse corporate’s performance is. Finally, 
based on the conclusions, we proposed policy suggestions to forbid the bad influence 
of IPO over-financing from the corporate level and supervisory level. 
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的 IPO 超募资金，据笔者统计，2009 年首批上市的 28 支股票，平均超募比率高
达 1.24 倍，截至 2013 年 12 月 31 日，总计 355 家企业通过创业板首次公开发行
股票，其中 97.7%（347 家）公司出现了超募现象，355 家上市企业预计募集资
金仅 872.58 亿元，而实际募集资金却达到 2149.18 亿元，超募资金高达 1276.60






闻报道屡见不鲜，创业板 IPO 超募资金的使用形成两级分化的现象。 
一方面，部分上市公司“按兵不动”，迟迟未披露任何超募资金的用途，或
将大量超募资金用于补充流动资金或偿还银行贷款。如网宿科技（300017），作






















恩客、精准阳光等公司），花光了 4.61 亿超募资金；IPO 超募资金约余 13 亿的
神州泰岳（300002），“财大气粗”地将其中的 4.21 亿元购置位于朝阳区的北
辰首作大厦共 16 层的房产用于办公；超募金额达 3.05 亿的华测检测（300012）
也不甘示弱，在其推出的建设中国总部及华南检测基地的新项目中，共花费 1800
万元用于置地，16485 万元用于建造、装修总部大楼及实验室大楼，其中，使用
超募资金达 1.35 亿元，占据其 IPO 超募资金总额的 44%。 


































情况下，IPO 超募对投资非效率的影响以及 IPO 超募对企业绩效的影响；再基于






其是关于“超募后果”的定量研究）较为匮乏。本文首次以 2009 年 1 月 1 日至










影响以及差别。继而丰富了 IPO 超募后果研究文献。 
1.2 概念界定 
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